
oess, and found tbe river high. In
crossing, they missed tbe ford and bad
a deuce ot a time in reaching terra
firms with tbe rig.

Press Paragraphs IraIVPostmaster Githens was on the siok

fast a couple of days this week. Dur

Friday at 2 :30 p. m. Mr. Bentley is
superintendent of Oriental missionary
work on the Paoiflo coast, and has
been in that work in China for the
past 17 years.
XMr. Crawford, tbe meat cutter in
Jamieson market, reoeived a bad out
on tbe left hand Wednesday morn-

ing. He put out his hand just at tbe
instant when George Braoe brought
down tbe knife with which he was

cutting meat. The blade opened tbe
flesh to the bone.

ing his absence from tbe offloe, the
mails were taken ' oare of by bis son,
Harold.

W The new switch board for the looal
Telephone offloe has been here for AfteI XMarion Hansell has invented an oe

that may be termed a "mule

loo 'oream at the Cafe Sundays.

See Hawks about your fishing taokle.

Banana ioe oream at the Bakery
Sunday.

Mrs. Jones offers ber cottage for
rent, furnished. '

J. T. Lieuallen was in the oity from
Adams yesterday. .

Miss Minnie Keen went over to
Walla Walla Monday.

O. M. Richmond was in the oity
from'Weston, Snnday.

Mrs. L. J. Fobs who has been ill for
several days is recovering.

Charles MoFarland is away on his
annual ebeepshearing tour.

Born, April 16, 1910, to Mr. and
Mrs, Blaine Dugger, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kemp were in the
city from Weston, Snnday.

Closes the great 15 day sale at Athena's Department
Store. All new arrivals of goods will be included, mak- -

ing Saturday a special feature and

some time. The equipment is modern
and will greatly facilitate the service
here, when installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brotherton
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Meldrum,
Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey, Miss Nellie
Mnlkey, Miss Nettie Beverley and Mr.
Jaoots at dinner Sunday.

X James Huggins this week purohased
the JR. L. Maloney oottage in tbe
north part of town. ' Tbe property
was purohased ot Matt Mosgrove, the
consideration being $650.

frenoh Criglar has moved to the
plaoe east of town which be purohas-
ed from Wm. Booher. Mr. Booher
has taken up temporary residenoe in
the south part of the city.

Edgar Forrest leaves today for Cal.
gary, Alberta, near wbioh place' he
will engage in wheat farming. He

shipped a oar load of stook and farm
implements from this plane.

Miss Minnie Gross retained to ber i

X A pleasant party took plaoe at the
Brotherton home last Friday evening,

Big bargains all over the store. Sale will partially
close on the 26th of April.

home in Pendleton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Lowell Bogeis of
Adams, were in the oity Tuesday.

Attorney Watts was in Pendleton
on professional business, Tuesday.

y B. B. Richards and Attorney Wil-

son were inWalla Walla Tuesday.

The ball team will be aooompanied
to Pendleton Snnday, by a number of
Athena fans.

A large delegation of Weston people
weie in the oity Snnday and witnessed
the ball game.

. Victor Burke has reoeived his new
.truck and is now engaged in the trans-
fer business. . .

Mrs. BeneBeld of Weston, was in
the oity yesterday, trading with Ath-

ena merohants.

jigger" and it sure makes Mr. Mule
go'long. The "jigger" jigs when-
ever a wire is pulled by the driver.
The communication by wire is instan-
taneous and marvelously effeotive.
Henry Barrett suggests that Marion
would be more alert If one of the
"jiggers" were attached to bim.

A large audience was present at the
Christian oburoh Sunday evening
when the memorial services in honor
of the late Alexander MoKenzie were
held. Pastor Meldrum, S. F. Wilson,
David Taylor, L. J. Foss and James
Potts spoke in words of kind and feel
ing tribute to the departed friend and
brother. Tne servioes were impress-
ive and long to be remembeied by
those present. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tompkins, who
have been at Hot )Lake Sanatorium
for tbe past five weeks, returned home
Tuesday. Mr. Tompkins says that
while he is pleased to be baok home
with bis old friends and neighbors, it
was also with' some regret that he left
the sanatorium. During bis five
weeks stay he had fceoome so well ac-

quainted with tbe management that
be felt more like one of tbe family
than a stranger. Mr. Tompkins took
tbe baths and says that he believes be
has reoeived permanent relief.

John Fedder whose mind beoame
afflicted some weeks ago and was tak-
en to Portland for treatment by John
Tompking, a neighbor, committed
suioide in his room at Dr. William-
son's sanitarium, by banging himself.
Mr. Tompkins reoeivod word of Fod-

der's death yesterday morning and
took the evening train for Portland
to bring the body to Warren Station
for burial. Fedder was a German and
was unmarried. He was the owner of
160 aores of land adjoining Mr. Tomp-
kins farm. He was frugal, indus-

trious and looked upon by all who
knew him as being an honest man and
good neighbor. The remains will be
interred in tbe German cemetery at
Warren station. ' -

the oooasion being in honor of the 15th

birthday anniversaries of Myrna De-Pe- att

and Clyde Brotherton.

For tbe Odd Fellows' oelebration at
Walla Walla on April 26, the'O. R.
&. N. will lun a special train, leaving
Pendleton at 0:00 a. m. and leaving
Walla Walla on tbe return trip at 11

p. m.

ifiithena Departme.n1: Store
I V Sam Banister returned Wednesday
VtiBm Enterprise, Wallowa county,

&pef:The Preston Parton Mill is tempor
arily closed down, awaiting orders for

Art Squares
and Rugs 11.ii., VH 7. F --r S " tS if M ,ZJ ih llf

flour shipments. 4

Mrs. Fred Kershaw and mother,
Mrs. Barbara, Willaby, were iu the
oity from WeBton Tuesday.

My iesideuoo property for sale at a

bargain if taken soon. For
lars oall on, Mrs. Chas. Coomans.

Get your ioe cream at the Athena

Cafe, Sundays. Plenty of room, a
olean place and first class service.

X George Bobbins,-formerl- subscrip-
tion solioitor for the East OreRonian,
hua purchased tbe Pendleton Tribune.

J Irh Luna, who was called here on
"account of the serious illness of his

mother. Warned to Portland Wednes- -

near wbioh plaoe he owns a 760 aore
ranoh. Mr. Banister is well pleased
with the mop prospects in, Wallowa
this season.

Mrs. MoBride, mother of Harry
MoBride, has been removed from ber
home in Weston, to a Walla Walla
hospital. Her condition is reported
to be oritioal. Her illness results from
Brights disease.

Charles Wilkes who has obarge of
the road work in North and South,
Athena preoino's, reports his work to
be progressing as well as could be ex-

pected, although be finds it hard to
seoure workmen. ,

4

The preliminary declamatory con-

test will not be beld at the opera house,
but at tbe Baptist ohurob this even-

ing, at 7:30. The reason for the
oh angle is due to the fact that admis-
sion will be free!

Miss Lula Hubbard will be at the
Athena Hotel on Saturday of eaoh
week, where she will give instructions
on the piano. Miss Hubbard is a

gifted teaober and hopes to seoure a

large class in Athena.

PRICES
right, Goods right, and you can't beatSchool Notes.
'em at Walla Walla or Pendleton, either

The Athena school will olose, May
20. Tbe graduating exercises will be

MTTTPP TRF T2 . Vfain Street Athena.held on Thursday evening ' Mavl9,
An eminent speaker will be selected to
make an educational address. The
exeroises will probably be beld at tbe

day.
5 i Stook men report that range is bet-- ;

ter this year than it has been for sev-

eral seasons past, Stook is looking
- well. .

Beit Cartano," the stook buyer, this
week purchased a nice lot of sboats
from Walter Cameron, a reservation
rauoher. ' '"'. -

Opera House.
'

. i
'
v

One of the best prcgrame of the yearYMaurioe Hill who with other
is an expert stenog

losgrove Mercantile
was Arbor day program, given in tbe
High School room. All tbe grades
participated and did nioely.

Tbe attendanoe of some of tbe grad-
es has been fery irregular. Students
can not sustain interest in their work
and be indifferent in attendance. No
one of intelligence ever asserted that
good sohool work could be done with-

out some daily preparation.--' Parents

uuamn ju.uvua,
for North and South Athena preoinots

r reDorts that he is getting along well

rapher, has been assisting with corres-

pondence relative to tbe county sohool
traok meet and oratorioal contest,
daring tbe past wees.

Fay LeGrow, who is an expert at
braiding leather has about completed
a set of bridle reins, wbioh show high
class workmanship. Tbe material

th his work.

Drl Joe Baddeley , who is eEtaoiisn- -

ing A veterinary hospital at Walla Company Athena :

Oregon
South Side

Main Streetshould know this and see that tbeirWalla, returned froin tno garaen cny
Wednesday morning. ; obildren bring books home, especially

is this true in the advanced grades.
Sohool is a faroe and a mookery whereViotor Burke went down to Pendle'X, Tuesday and returned in the even

ing with his new truck; which he will
use in bis transfer business.

pupils expeot to get through without
au effort upon their part. Some pat-
rons may not be aware of the absence
of tbeir children Closer cooperationTake 12 "Sunkist" orange wrap

pers and J 5 oents to Dell boys and re will solve this matter. The teaohers
have written personal letters to manyceive a silver spoon. They have a

large number of spoon 3 on hand now.

used is rawhide from oalf skin and is
unsurpassed for strength and durabil-

ity. y.

Owing to tbe sudden and serious,
illness of ber accompanist, Miss Hub-

bard, tbe song reoital by Mrs. Anna
Selkirk Noiton, announoed to take
plaoe at the opera bouse tomorrow
evening has been postponed indefin-

itely.
Tomorrow, Saturday afternoon, the

ladies cf the Baptist oburoh will give
a oake and pastry sale in the old Tag-ga- rt

store on the south Bide of Main
street. Housekeepers, don't waste
vour time in baking, but patronize
the sale.

W. P. Bentley of Berkeley, Califor-
nia will speak in the Christian ohurob

patrons oonoerning absenoe, hence tbe

Our spring and summer lines are now complete.
We are showing all the latest and most reliable mer-

chandise in every department. We do not claim to be

giving goods away or selling them at half what they

sohool should not be held responsible
for any failure due to irregular

i I The High Sohool athletes who are

,t to take part in the county track meet

)are spending their spare time in dili-ge- at

praotioe for the forth ooming
event.

Tbe traok team of tbe Athena sohool
is making great improvement under
tbe efficient ooaohing of Maurice Hill.

Quite a number of tbe younger girlsEdward Koontz and Byron Eawki
soent Saturday on the Umatilla in are athletically inolined, taking daily

.searob of the festive and sportive
trout. The boys met with poorjauo- -

cost But we do claim that we are selling good depen-

dable merchandise at less than any of our competitors
We mak Saturday a special display day and shall

Now for Spring

runs the same as the boys.
Encouraging reports come' relative

to the oounty traok and oratorical
meet to be beld here May 14.

Program of Declamatory Contest to
be held at the Baptist oburoh, Friday
evening April 22, at 7:80 p. m. Pat-

rons, students and friends invited.
Admission free. .

Song. Audienoe
Contestant No. 1, contestant No.-2-

contestant No. 8.
Instrumental Selection, Miss Mnlkey.

Contestant No. i, contestant No. 5,
contestant No. 6.

Vooal Solo, Mrs. Plamondon.
Contestant No. 7, contestant No. 8,

contestant No. 9,
Song, Primary Room.

Contestant No. 10, contestant No.
11, contestant No. 12.

Decision of Judges.

be pleased to show you the new goods in every depart-

ment. Come and look us over, we have a greater var-

iety than ever before, we can suit the most fastidious

as well as the most economical buyer. Our stock is all

fresh and new. No old shop worn goods. The follow-

ing is a partial list of new goods. Space will not per
mit mention of many other lines just received.

RESOLUTIONS.

For monthhs we have been planning tbe ooming spring oampaign.
New goods are already arriving at frequent" intervals while many more

are on tbe way.

In order that no new or otherwise desirable items might be over-

looked, our buyers are now'sconring the eeastern markets, and seeing tu it
that we own our merchandise at tbe lowest possible landed costs. In spite
of advancing markets we will be atle to nfter our customers most items
for as little and in some oases less than heretofore.

More stress than ever before will be laid on quality, ever keeping in

mind tbe faot that "The sweetness of low prices neverequala the bitter-

ness of poor quality." The best is being culled from all lines for all
tastes and all purses.
All over this great store, even in our exchange department on the third

floor, our customers are protected against possible costly errors by our

"Satisfaction or your money back" guarantee. With us th is means re

fund promptly' and cheerfully without quibbling or protest. Unlets our

friends are pleased we are not. ,

Wherever possible our service is to be Jimproved to the end that we may

merit in still greater volume tbe favors of our old iriends and secure the
confidence and ptaronagejof the ever increasing number of new citizens

in our midst. I
No effort is to be spared to make shopping here convenient, pleasan

Whereas. It has pleased tbe Great
Master of the Universe to take from
our midst Brother Alexander Mo-

Kenzie, and
Whereas Umatilla County has lost

an estimable resident and tbe State of

Oregon one of ber representative oiti
zens, and

Mens New Suits New Dress Silks Ladies New Summer Suits

Hats silk waistings .,, pongee dusters

. Underwear wool suitings linen dusters

half hose fancy, wash goods dress skirts

shoes ginghams '., silk petticoats
half shoes , percales heatherbloom

dress shirts gallateas ... gloves
neglige shirts linens and lawns ' underwear .

work shirts calico pumps, oxfords

Whereas, Humanity has lost one
of its most gentle and philantbropio
spirits, therefore be it.

Resolved: That we, the members
of Dolph Lodge, No. 80 A. F. and A.
M. feel most deeply tbe loss of our

departed brother, and recommend that"sojhetber in person, by proxy or by mail.
a copy of these resolutions be spread'V f h
upon tbe minutes of tbe lodge, a copyOk m sent to tbe children of the deceased

Davis-Kas- er Company cd a oodv be civeu the Athena Press

B BH GEIIlDllie SIMPS IH EV EF; I CASH PUKEft. t
for publication. Wm. Booher,

A. B.MoEwen,
B. B. Richards,Store at Pas". Wseh- -"

f Committee.


